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■«’.HertalM, IlMKOedDdh.wuMqatint.dwi.hmo., THE TRUK ITALIANS. totm impending. Let non. dra.lv. PRAYERS FOR thk ddiii , w , ,

SHSBBESSS Ks=t*a as .«-«**-=........ M ttBrt»»ea«S n , !&“S&S«Sttïs«Diitise. DnblSrlnMuw ie reueoD to ibiili u^’.v », r . . . llallan l'llirilinniff of Kt-nuruiimi t^tidei toother, theChurch, and withdraw , month <if November if wpmally ' *l,und n~^|“‘T >'tl cannot consign
!£.ai ft® ***!• waJ wrKt^D by ou# of tho* Ho thought the League hod done lU „ g of Keparatioo yvu from the hihv Yoke* uf t hriwt to ‘V'l^ated to prayerful reuivmVfiance of i lt.l, ui *° Hivii only wav *-ut of tl<i.
Ki!i';t:ï“«ïh?m. *ï iïüwü r’i- T* ?"* I.’1--, '-way, hut the net- rh<1 J"*" '» «•M'A A *uu illt0 th„ £ho I -I" d,*l. ’rfr r.„.t vf All Soul, | ’ •» u l>" “ I'1'"'-- ‘«....a ,h, ,,-r

*». Donovan!1 A’^manuwNl'^t'êopy1 of'tbo *ay," *aanwhN’S the uectwaity no Roger from tue IVnm.n Correspondent of thu continually to elude their mare. au.ljeal '• b-r '“iHtaul chihlnn in tinii h, ly warfare, j I"1'.’1, a,m 1,1 lh' "i"- ar,.l »p,-u-
Wwui via neni by l‘roto«ier Hb-wuri, of al1™ *°r * public oiunuixatlon. “lam London Tlmee. ouslv Hoard at ............... . .... r with v .ion. „f the , v,-i ln.tiny t|„ „ I latum., «uni, - I tlirni un hut would tnnli,,R^btoiflnûff'e.ÿÏÏÎoJÜÏÏr’irai w'mva'i ahlU’."!h,ah I eli.lV°L •,T""dfaK, (k,"h,"r :?lh- ,be bv clou. leva, ure uf faith with which I II une |,r‘-.‘h'e» ,,a" ‘/-’“t-'1!' «h» K-1'"1 'U>t’’ 'j1""'1 1,1,1 w1"' h 1,1
d*wr«<«rr.J m.y *vad and the lead of the bi.hu|,« <!>ca of ht. Fetor » was dobed to the pith- ' oooilnew Im. made you lich You Inw 10 ■*" v|uti,rioin end, mutud. them uf yet , ,-‘t ®'"'* ““ .-t,-rii.il a"l utivatyinR ju.tu «

and priest» of Ireland, and we .hall not lie and gnat curtain. .In wn within the ju.t now declared rour.elvee r. adv t, 01,1,1 .ble«hiuii who claim their pious aid. . 1 ' -*• ""'J '-viy man’. «. of; u
eiieouraye them to act. of illegality. The iron gate, of the ve.tihule on the or. a- I suffer all thine, for ihi- m,..t n.d.'e ",. ,1 ' “I'ri.vner. of the Kit g,’" who are satis- IV'■ave talu n their lilac -. It, -t-.n, : i-mi -it,
will not defy the law, but they will evade .ion of the .oleiun reception by Leo X'll. Act, therefore in coreutd and ‘ h-mg debt, to Diune Ju.ti., 111 th, midst 1 iiivi-r.ali.iii in all r« -ar)iig gin .,
it. Mr. Uladatune made amiatake in nay- of the inemlaua of the Italian pilgrimage, ! i!» i'i* vut iuiKLVir in ni l n.ioCH Aha.-, ia '1 ‘’-itm-iit» iiim ,-aeuiahly greater that- • A-ii-ihibii, >»>'««»• and duul-t d the nun i
ingthitlh, Uoveriiment had to iled wilh organized, a* di-tim-tly .tated, in répara" ! -iionm ' , earth can eier know. tality of the .mil, of a r.al u-iirrietion
an organized agitation, not with the peo- tion of the .acrilege- eoiumittid on the K-t.hli.h an unil-i-t idimr with ,.,.l 1 lu 1" ’> f-r the dead i. a duty „f "f tlie body and a real future exit, t,c.e, all 
tile of Ireland; it wa. the people of Ire- night of the lath of July, and of the in- other in Catholie elnlw ami crer,-,.,» natural aif-ctioi,. foi am ,t,g them are our M. '-'Uleitaim-d widely among !’■ tettanty,
land the poor ueuple—who were hear! Milt* and <alillnnie» 1. veiled daily again.t draw vonnwhea el..... in oh, dlem-e and' and friend. ; of gratitude, al-o, "'""gh th" -how - t belief in fm-.-.r. -1er
and foul pledged to the cauee, and no the Papa, y at the publie meeting, held in re.|,ect to vour bailor, id ,|| , , f,,r among them are tho-e win, ban '.‘i11 l-uni.liment i-.nil kept up m pulpit
.tateaman who believed that fact would be the pim.-ii al cilie. in Italy. The pil- the chief uaaturth, It ’iiinn’l', milf À, I WIUUght u. good, eiilu r in llii-.piriniul ,,r -n-- -ur-e., imue a- a mnttei „t habit, how
on mile ground.” Kor hi. own part, he *»">*, who come fr,.m a.I "pnit. of the a. in hi. lih.it’y and inil.-i,, n'd, i-.-e „nt t;,|lll,',ral older, l-liull we, while reaping cvei, tnau aa a j-ai-t of their real belief hy
h:-d no doubt but that the people would pemuaula, led by the Patriarch of Venice i.ietemk-d, hut li-allv full ami manifwt i. I -llil’ u,,lll,'lv *'i«‘ counw-1-, er enmi "’""h, t. of tin lr preacher» and -.till
remain quiet, and ah.taiu from public and accompanied by twenty-two hi. Imp», i.iim inallv r, i,.... ,1 "tl„ „,-,i i.i, „i"- . "'g the eaithly tr ensure» lln-v have hint, nl ^rVni“r '-umh< m of the hearer».—Pliila-meeng. Thei, piiiwt» would Ll.......... ... hv the hroi.ze g»,/» of the Va',, LhïMiItt C*th lie «wM thw it hi U'' ^ ‘ ', r to yield p, :,y ej or dvlpW Stambnl
tlmutodo ao. Thin wan not a religion» can and thence turning at the foot of the uecee.an that all the faitl.lul 'and in a T‘ • “"* 101 lhv r,T"«! -,f ihur aoula ? 
ag ta mn, and tt wa. hi. habit to look ut Ha-tbi Regia into the vestibule of <t. .uezial manner tin... of lt„l>, -Imuld »h.-w i "V°,",U".K u-"“V owe r. pars
mundane aflatre from a humane stand. ; P- ter », passed into the Bn.ilica. The them-vlv,-. ,-ar, ful and ieaLii. ,.f »u. 1, ' V’“&UU nisy he .ttlfeiing
point Hundred, of letter» had come to Uildomatlc Body, in. mher. of the It man j lib, tly. ll i, _____ n, v that they run I for '»•» çummuted through oui nvgli
him from the Li,h„p. and clergy and laity | nuhiltt- , member» of the eocietie. of (iatli. ! .ttmlly claim and demand thi. hv^ every - <‘vil ' * ample. I
nf liL-land approving of the course he h.-el : ohc interest», ai d deputation! fiom th, mean» pen,lilted them in eonfurmity with ' , {1,anl>" ‘l! ll,,\ ‘I'-ad i«, m -u-uver a !
lately,a-top.ed Pair lent wa. one thing Roman l on-h, », and others to whom law and justice. We shall not e. a.e to f-'"-!. a" ,a,V, •' MidmU aa it ia univcimlly ,
hut N" relit waa another, and to the ticket» had been granted, went in through ,, mhat for this ,dj, ,t. Hut „-.tr devoted I 1 •"•poorest m worldly good-
latter doctrine he could not and would not lh« Mtcruty. By half past elev-n », me children must not I, im relv -addeiied at 1 11 *'“> »|M. n,vv hvnly of the spirit- : A1--.I l‘g month- ago or over, a i -eng
subscribe, lo bun it was a marvel lmw ÜO.OOU pernona had assembled in the Baa- ' the vii.voua condition of jhtir father - ! "a ly!'a‘"r<'* "llkl‘ l,“ Vlmrch plaeva .at . l.-dv. (Mi - l.ily Rioiili), who wa.studyi g
aenaible men could have ia-ued eueli a ihca, and the southern transept was j liny ui-i-1 he-i,!,- me every means to’ ,,uv -hspnsal for the relief end ransom of a* fhc Convent of the Sacred II, art,
manifesto. It was altogether unwise, uu- crammed tc so ff cation. The Palatin,. 1 amend it. ' To yn-.i 'ah vc si lu . u r 1 'U Klir''"»-g. pi iron d souls. Kor the I while engaged in amusement with some 
,J ,a'!, jHadvised. llid he believe, 1 | guaid, uumheriug 200 mm, marched in, I yuuisela c-s just now’, belong- -mb k '»'„nhv raUU' "'I1, ll"‘ hi, k 111,1 lhv diaahl. d, even, 1 companion,, slipped .ami sprained one of
a-aed, that the suppression of the Ismd ; foruiul an aisle extending tia .vcrsi-lv and noble ta-k. Ah' that in times ve2 n,.aV acceptable offering of th.ii - her andia. It did nut pam a great deal
League would had to the estahhdmien: | "crow the nave uf the Basilica from the I -unh pelII not one may lemaMi it eit at ,1 N,‘r do,-, any w- tk of I and eh. -aid nothing ah ,ut it till the Sun-
!?-, f-urmation of secret rocieliesf “1 ; chapel of the SaciaYneut to that of SS. I idle. I et none of you yield to the fmee 1 l,?r« "> »•- her r.-waid, both hue lay following, when it her.amc very nain-
trnnk uut, he answered, -‘what has to he | riimoi! and Jude at the end of the south 1 of event.- and lime Lhi-uatirg Vom-e'v.-s !i.', l,v"'1,Ur- s'lf-ii,tere,t urges it. I ful. Then dm told her or. A doctor
uoue may be , If,-eted in the light- f day." transept, where the Pent, lical throne had ! t„ cult able ii.diffeiei.ee to a" „tate of H1" more frequent and i-anu-et our vr.it • was . ailed in aud despite his . ff„rts ths
Itieru were many opportunities when been elected, and grounded aim. with ! ihii gs which in i-h, r wv’nor anv i f our ele 1,1,1 g""d works (or the dvpaited, tin- leg lu-cann-wms,-, the inflammation work-
pnests and people could meet together the usual clatter. Shortly efteiwards the su.ce-»,.rs can ever aiccpt lh-imml,.- "I,ire "'"'l.v can we have of like cliantnble ii'guj.waol r.„l rendering tue l, ml, almo.t
amt advise on a ju.t, a legal, and a ptu- j I autarch of Venice, with the twenty two ' always that the «untune na«l,r of vour " "u'", "1, l:e whv" v v >» our turn have useless. Shu suffered severely f,,r some
dent rontse. luadem ha.l Wn w rt.«d ! pilgrim _ bi-hops, escort.-d by the Swis. j ,mils is in the midst of enemies, in whom a"1 , ,ntu lh'' ',lat'e "f expiation, ‘'me, and a second physician was called in
mat the priest, of Ireland would Hot Uuards in full umfonu with their hallierds, the power ,.f rag,- aid hatred t-nn reach A* !*e hat e measured unto others, ,u shall who treated bn very skilfully, and after
countenance illegality. Thus, from the went down in procession to their places. 1 an extreme, such as Rome Leh.ld with 1- - ' UD,V “» agi'iu.--Buffalo *'-mv months of pain, .lie so far recovered
moment of the puhhcatton of the mani. Then passed all the members of the Col- horror on that for cvei ill-, mt-nul nicht I 1 “loU- a"1,1 *" g" out in the gatden or on
festo, the sacerdotal c’a* Veil away, and lege of Cardinal, at present in Rome, when she was accompan ing with X 1 -------- ,h“ -Mewalk for a...... Hum during th,
the piwer uf the I,e gue tumbled down walking two and two, attended by their j duty to the -rave tin remains of uuv'teu 11'RtiATURl. warm seather f summer, wearing »ev-
It vf Ttv^, m> «-d- îtai“ ^An Td a,-d : «•& P,.d^, nZXl zm — ,,,ai 1^™** ^ ^
, ,ae trr*1 Î'Uh"‘ ,lh" -,aws of >J>" * 0ue,,le’ a,ul st 12 precisely ! ,,er«on and divine autlmiity of the P, n- Tl,c < « holie religion is a t, nsonable re. ,n.K tllu siimnu r she gain, .1 considerable

rlRl!t- iUuroU- aE1LX111' 6«cb="H> .«CM thk VATICA». ; tiff i„ dav hv day thrown in the mud hy Ugion. Though it does, not depend upon 1* » -"«I strength, I,nt « the -cason advene 
ohdtothlrll ,hei letter which he was As he was borne aloft into the Basilica, the the work of an nub, idled press, which ll‘« erring reason of man ,-itÉvr for the «'"‘;"»'ed tolie fretful and nu vous, and

1,0 STr*!?1 , n“u.1lB.#,,cb «favourable ontifical Court surrounding him, and .a-t, at him outrages and imults by the «"tree ami origin of it, doctrines tmr for ‘hu doctor acmmesced m her removal to th.
I- pmm .loti, 0.11, E ' , I4 “"i 1 he sig. the noble guards m full un,fi rm preceding handful. Remember that the,e aïe in their support and confirmation, vet, iv invent, where she , n’d enjoy the
nasomuuell. I YX?* ,ua",f“t? I a«-‘f"Ho»U'g, the St. Peter’s choir hurst ; Italy and Rome who demand and threaten "<*««1» with the purest and noblest in- ”fthe younger perrons. She

'"r™ ! mT^t.comro^.lmhml forth, hut their voices were imm.sliatel) the cccupation of our Apostolic Palace «tiocts of humanity; and, ju.t a. ten»,,,, i, j >»u,e there and h it t.-ry.hv about appear- 
“'«• I ! I V,’ tb"y ,^nu* °wu O'owned hy the tinging cheers of the ; Itself, f, rce us either into .lilt hard, r gth, d, elevated ami enlightened hy ! ,n« l>’ r' r ' her r.„npa,„„„». .,,,.,g crutches,

I Uùie ,.fîÏNn^J?“U ?, w <We doe" •b01"'®!!-!» assembled, repeat'd and repeat- imprironment or into exile, f, t these 1 h-'tb, it gains power to per-live the iruti I a'id *":i,e l*aï" --icveded in doing 
I uiuè '„,7 ‘ , fi1 i'fler'k1 h,,m rU !!d 71 l-c readie-l the throne, while the sad consideration,, beloved children, serve I »f lho-« doctrines and cmbiaces them. 1„ , *,lmt h.t‘1' walking was necessary with

A special correspondent of the DaUy ; .,, i ,1 77 ë ^M,,d lha ,lb2 '.‘"i?” vf bandkerchiefs waved aloft i as a powrful stimulus for y,,„ to hare ""thing, peiliaps, is tl,i, more dearly 1 ,e1' aw’",lnlKU a,,l‘,,k' 1,1,1 owa-ionally
Telegraph, writing from Thurlm on Sun- “de.nl. h" .°f iKbra!, to cover the crowd with a float- 1 alwavs wi:h u, the aihue, and dangers ’bowi, than in the dvcltiu. . f the Vh,„ci, th‘’ an" ,,f "'mv Vf ll”' >'0U"K ,a,li'1"- who
<ay, «ays: ! wWh'thTrî n "5 ’ V, A- Wl0m? ?,D"h. th‘“ M- ! of the straggle, in wh-'e^the final vie,7» 'v,p. cling Putgatory. It is the ,-ml.odi- ">re aV'd,w- , 1 hl »h.

I determined to visitThurlea, in Tipper- | ml, „L.h', In uf ‘hS Prle«thoo.‘i lu“ld- The 1 anarch of Venice, m full will, withoutd.mbt,rest with theUbuich.’’ mint of a truth that ,1m wy or 'j1 al!,'n,1] Ma"’ but »*• -'"ablet., 
ary county, and to speak with its Arch- ■ w«,ee*ally, al , 'oboe, advened to the foot of the throne | rns uravity of thk rom’* words perverted and moiieou, ha, L-n ! fT'1 *»' -•«voIioiul Some two weeks
bishop, the moral key.t.ne of the land i -L™ ’ ‘ i° «abnowledge » wi the address, touching ground I and the earnestness with which he leliv- li- ld to by all the religion, that preceded btf“v h,'r caru bo grew worro. Th.
agitation in Ireland. 1 found Thurlcs » L j,' L 7,7, i tw, reltgran ana with b,s knee each time he mentioned : ered th-m made a profound impression Christianity. t„ w.-rv religion that ex- mo, h;'r ««P-'-'oress «..ggest.d , uovena-
somparatively small, but tolerably clean Rev7n ,-d 1 by. h Hl,,,acu ll*c I opÇ " "ame, and on his concluding on all who w. re near enough tu I,L him, ’"'"1 previous to th, advent of °r » days prayer which was e,;mmene»l
town, not far from iho Detil’, Bit ko ul. l0>"-' Archbishou -if Lashol Uo Mil. rose and replied to -.he fol- I cur eluding, as he did, with atm» raised Saviour evid.-t.c-s of this c „ Ik- lout,.I 1 -'vioog, hat without the
ain. on Ihe high road to the famous Rock T ZZ' „ <far‘‘ thl'lr su\ra a,!d adh,M01* lv",™K-ffeet : ' aloft to heaven, imploring help. To de- Their buna) rite., .heir libation, and , a- J'-ung Italy r.cmng any honetit. Th,
sf Cashed, wh,ie one-» upon a time Uor- hl lmt r r TV. ^^11 ,V 0racel!u an“J th,e and bitten,esa which I «.-rihe the enthusiastic cheers re-echoing their notions of ha-li-s, all l'nvnish , to1,1 !-y, «..tlier Su.
ma. M.-icCuUinan, “at ince King ai d , , ! , ? . y ^ Dr" C,“bt P11.1™*) there can be for sharply through the dome and the waving proof, of it That belief in Putgatory ih.-,t ,t w„u.d Ik- necesaary t,
Archbishop of Uashd,” reigned and nun- v',u?‘ „tu “VIS' mem"cï ,of ”ft. a,-d -««'•' -»»- | of haiidkerchiefs as the Pope at down ®» a place ami state of preparation f ir ,"K1 aQoth" «''V-na, wlvn prayers eve,,
hteied, an-l cmprsexl Eis célébrât,«1 5,7"^'-u «h:ich I have tiaoacnM solation, you, beloved children, bring it ! after in, pa, t'ng the apostolic benedict ion bvawu existed among th.- Jews there is than before «hould olfere.1.
peolter, and wrote a hwtovy uf hi» native », ni<îîi^tr‘“ u- \T&ii utYn,.f:V> u? . &y.wlth y.our extraordmaiy | for ;ht>. fii«t time within St. Pvter’s and inc4)hte»taVe evidi-iKv; and the fa-1 that fvr ^ -h« •«uhjvct was paramount
land in hi» native language. All through , tuwa on b,kerw mimbera in thk proofs jou give us in I a, he wo* coriied lva»k to the Vatican, is ‘«r Saviour allowetl thii bvlivf aud the m <l«vvtu.u.i utth,-, hvtvm Fhc lattnr
the night of Kriday a tremendous sU.tm t, m' J-h™ y6Uudar r,$wl,ut,u“ word and dce-1 of your common obedience simply impossible. In vain the Camerieri P»ciice of praying for the ,1,-a.l U, cou» ''■;««» ««"-vmmeneci „n_ r,„-»day, ths
«(wind trnhe.1 through ihe opening, of inof.y thocountiy. Speak- acdltie. While every iff, rt is made to Segieti and the prelates rai.-cd tl.cir hands thme among the Jew, witl-,„t a word of 2 th" <h?r lhe 8u,.,,la-v r''llow'-'t! $b«
«be hills, and tore across the desolate "flof'be eon^ttoa _ef the pearaniry of '.‘"“«not extinguish the obedience of enjoining silcuce. end perhaps after all disapproval -t rebuke icvonl-d ly Hi, >««"6 soff nor was in intense pain, hut
boggy la,.,I, driving the pelting rain ho- [7,iv! :., p nm^it-^ ra “ X ‘^e I "lian people to the Church of -lesus ihey were not displeased at bung dis- Evangelists, and that among all the re- »”j>ld K've mto ,t th, Monday ,1,.,
tween lhe crnviies of the loose window- 7 He had hmuolf travell- Ch‘st and their affecv.on for the visible obeyed. As to the Pope Mine. If, he evi- ferecces lo the Jews in lhe Apostolic ",,1 .ar')iul<!' although suffering
sashes of the,-com where l tried, Lut „tthin7Z oTm"’ t1 iaJ aot seel1 ^ wnrch govern, h-r, you, who have ! deutly was deeply moved, lie looked writings there is nut a w,„d of censure of «J'r-dV’hut iiithu afterumm her strength
failed, to sleep. Next m.-rnll-c I looked ' £» w« *„1,P NlU% l'**}"' ■*** T,T î'010 aU ^nl\ot. re- thin, worn, and a’xious; his face ha-l a «he belief and practice, is proof of the -1. a"d «he h-gg-sl to be taken to bed.
down ui-n tile town -fCasheÇ with it, 7, f ,77 ^ “d 'U: ^nt î“ Ua S 4le,t,r4lLWL f?r ^ f, veri h -.1-w, and its muK-h-s vi.-ihlv elrongest kind that they had the approval 1'' r )'-'D'K.e-'mpan,ons went mt-,
thatched hotts-w, small shops and exten-sivo “f . - «he Oath,-lie propaganda. _ai,d he greater pan perfoundly Catholic ami twitched as he bent low down, fir t on -f Him who is Himself the trull, and ,U,th-h ' A S ,t,,r pvse-1 through the
oblong luaikit-pla.-e, fulTof litUe Kerry \ w'i 7 l «hat the Maoris ware ™t..fuUy devoted to the Roman Pontiff, one tide and then on «he other, Mming 'hose Apostles wen -xmu.i.wiomd by h-rtl) after, when the young My
cows, and sturdy drovers in coats and olè7tVro , f"’L î,avrv bad ■' V" 7' "‘ft™™** accusctions it "he neople with outstreich.d arms anS Him to tench the truth. > ™ld ,
knee breeches, and market women with ,Pn £ 7 V 'ld dr ' k',. K°°d »«« ®; d « c,k.d fut.rt.d louder that the supreme sweeping gesture, and from time to tin I Uuinti-ni, m.llx ..mi „■ con. iou.H.too, ,, . U!1 ■vl1h vonhl get
their red aud Mue cloaks over iheb heads, a , * *0P»A, «hma>, and for Pontificate » the eoemy of Italy 's pros- throwing Rms,-It h„ k ii- the chair and 'he vagaiies of Piotctai.ls |.-ar w.tmw K l-'.-mke n,v 1-g better ! 
and harrow» full f l,-uiid cabbages- Vsraù 1.^1- ^ 1 r,u8’,whlch was pen ty. you with free and not.,,- accent Lazing upwards a..» if raying nil the tin,,,. ! it- fav-r „f this <’„,ho!fc doctrine, lhe , ‘“o h'stcr sa„I she would g,-|.„mc
excellent potatoes at fib. for Sd —t. i ..'x ,7» * , i-'f’ , i'"",1 ’ $1 à ,2etead'thal ,lu\ poetiâeate la and he Liked a» if h« was. There wa- first “B, formels» did not intend or wish ”,r"1 7 h.''V'A! an4jl?6 fcw
an-l all ki: ds -,f «table, in what mwmeu ,|.u » . l * delightful plae-', tlit first and purest glory of vour native | one element in the-h, c„„g which would fo reject the doctrine vf Purgatory and of “.‘V v "!b !U lh"' ,'?*» ah’«t ti'“ 
like profusion. Thurl-s i» a i«m ' ! ‘ i 1 recommended t-: eountry, and that real and durable moi- have been twter away. A «mail grout «he e®cary vf prayera fur Idyroul» in m the altera, on. rhe cement wu,
town, depending m-n local agricultui-, 1 ‘î 1 w, M 1 fav. u,1,,lv fi-ml . ;. r'“>" fo' bet -avn-y to be hoped for in on one side of -.he transept, evidently a. I- I'"K»loiy But the high,I cm- queue » "roj Ô-'V1 * m" 111,1 *%y-««on
and its people arert-eped tothe lips to ,vby ,"e,they ?°},VeL f'-in,tfct $•'*; W,?n of tb? Sadtolie ing in accord with others on the opuorite -fthe fake idea, common to all tha-irsys- ,h* Bh‘?' 'abbed,on theaffected part»,
the doctrines of the UndLeiuae. fheee SS, . h"r\ 1>" --'d: - r ; «u: R--n, encere devotion to . be Vic- r of side, shouted ’’Kwe il Poae Eitthe Km. compelled it It was tolerated there- 1 portion rwaliiw,-,, ,by the young
sin.,,le p-asrat, and small farm--,» are not i ' W*»"™ ,lnducld » «-uvenetron j V0' " ™ WP«‘ f"r hie inviolable i ,-,» was coi.fir.-d to themT it was not I f-h in some of iL. i, lituigical a, d cate- I "V’ h r.,',,",l*nu’"" ’-"-.''-"X beside her
lawless, but extremely n,.„r and deetdt “m7»a.‘ ””«®f ■*« m»'1«, hut tending j ng'"-«* Thu, your bearing greatly ea- taken opts the pi’.giims at large or 1 ci-."!-»! Ring,, hut the logical force of ! 1,01 1» a few mm„t,« lhe pain
religiotu. Such as haie Yoking, an the îî ”p,îv? that «hwwdle.tr phenom- eourag^andconsok. ua,a. we can the othera, and 1 m-tied prelate, looking their fundamental errors soondrove It out K!? ‘"“"“.“d^hehlodwitha sensation
hog found it. extremely .Idti-.uît to oka ,tbe «-«z-thho.-ngjor of the In-h Halm.,, Cath-dices understand what U the | with anxious dirapT-tofction at them : u« practical existence iu all the Viote-taut t I ” , deYnb?,t w.":n "
outars-anty living by bringing iu donkey- | | ”2 l h". 0‘,niu”, 1,1V ^ b,t“'l"aHe da 6« «hcr conn- , Ev-.rytH.g passed , ff with per f.c: order, and male heaven or hell, in their I yù £ ,r„ ' ’n.,a ehe"f”‘ T,u,ce’ that
leads of turnips for .ale in the town. ! K dVRculty b'l,! be*,u ?'?’ - l,llt are ‘h," . ’T lB‘tntl°M of ! and U is only just to mention that Car- ! belief, lh. only and immédiate alternative 1 îht WM Wu"r ""I,,te ,»•“ ; and one of
Out of such miserable and poor surround- ' brouy,t ,ab,,“t Lv . «h® “fl-Rna» «d inimical sects ; and, tn fact, these inton- dînai Jacobini, in conversation this after after death. | her companions prereed the parte without
tag. ti*.-s the C-.th.-Uv tv-fege of Ht Pat- P”'-»"» «Md «n Ireland seme ter. yea,a }'<-'« now-a-daye reveal thruiwive. toal) aeon, aeknoahdged in terns of warm As w<- have already sn'.l, this was a f us nK l'1'"- M," lh. ., removed the steel
rick, divid.e., into b adouancr. f v-ach- - îTYti, ,^ndhad ^.bought at a »r-c. ; I» -« f'-.-le-t evidence. he roete-al , r-rane bat the im.vtm, Uten hv the lugiol ’> v,*«ty - f their fa, .lamentai ' 'T’T i * ,W 11 "ib b,.'r b" bee"
i«g for ,svle»:asti'-al and lr.« nupi'v, ‘ IV P ë k been , wot. ir.tent up t, comt»-lng the ( hureh (loverimci t l;ad Is eu e< inl ine ax-1 ,JS- m-.ra. Their-l.otrine „f jiot-lh-alion hv «nd.Kot up. lhe Stater hastened
sides barracks and , pari-h chureh. : *1 „« r.nr;ta hlc' ’ b.n ‘T.-uifs could ”« Christ, and, if it were posstbe, mating cienily carried < ,t. The Republican, and -faith alone’’ did away with the merit «? ■ all the Mol her Unpei ,»im who M-
There are several «.nrente, some fir,- ; ?°wl L ro P*y’ h',,1C<' b'"ü‘ . !u,d" , »«hohcum disappear from all pouts of anti O,-rirais fc the Botgo were uhilg.sl •«■« indeed the n,cavity - I good w.-vka .""-1 a'"> fu"!1,1 lh" Urne able to walk,
ruins, and a magnificent IkuhoUe cliarel I ‘°nis and tenants w it. put to straits to | -he earth-increased now everywhere in to enter t thewe vw with an innocuous Whatever, lh.-r-f.-rv, might he the life -„ I'luyr hy her hedsid -.
uf Byzantine architecture, built .-» a ,-L 1 >l;nde “""''.f1 ,c vuepurt j rumb.tr, power,, and audacity take eount.r-demot «tration of sh ,w..-rinK from and netien. of at-y „ne.tl,':r ctre-quence. I n* X'}* ?'-T ke"t..f",r
of £60.000, a tr ly noltl.i aud florid eath ! inivî!' notori several V.ll.s. j speciviumaf I.aly, when, ,bc Catholic the few windows 1 hav, already menticned M r-vards himself terrain tisl v.i-h h,s a,"i ;lu-l-v. A. f, did not think 
edral, de orated with rare inlaid ma.-Me, ' *hi-h had come -tader br-peraona. , f*»-h bxa tkrowt such strong and deep red, white, end green siin of paver, bear- -Irath, a, d he wa» judged and sentenced. 1 »a" rg., .,.we ronmvwl the irons,
staiue.1 glass memorial windows and alum 7 FrVi’dmg to be | too s, where for long centurns ihe Chief mg the words -Tiro thma, rôv.iiZc j' according to Protestant uutio-s, eutirely , '}'* -V"U"K stamped her
in verde antique, -gate, and other cosily ! ke V*>: ^<1 his «rat wbeLce are diffused on the pilgrim, « they walked or by l,i- faith or the absence of ii. liverv ^ a y"a' l'«‘"totu.ly she had
■tones. Hither come the poor people, Z , hl’',7,Dr 9r'’he couVr ojir,u. Uthoh cum ihe spirit of Clnst drove past. Tee pUg-iios, on 'eaving the individual, therefore, hv logical con.se- ’TÎ! 7 ” d
clothed almost in rags. from, the country ! **“}? Ç h . v ‘00i? re" t T redeePtion- Church of St. Vital! thi, evening, were ce of this false doctrine must immo- I S, Ù- ^ 'l"1 ,'",n"i! he jidno‘
round to kneel and prav. and among the , ! “ V? maaaure. Not to have her m the different congres».-s which , assaulted by a gang of roughs, who pelted j ti-.vOy and at oi re, ni. Lath, e. te, 1 '17' T, k l1'7 1,,! T
rich surroundings of the dimly-liuhted ! S r11al.lwwehoU: » wwi a mistake of the associates of the sect, have bad this them with stotee shoutiSe •-Assusini" ! Into heaven or hell. - ho da., ament m the (.hapel, kneeling
cathedral to forget their earthly troth!» I «‘l'ÜSnT ’ ‘r*? T* ’<rï ÏTLrrrr ^ hu">Fe' “Tradituri della patri, ' and “D iwn vvtb : Thus the truth, Â, Tan d in the Sa-.red Z,J$Z Z\' 'uT*'"* "lr0.nh’"r'
tn the promise of happiness hereafter | m much entuled to ruhef, and required catbclic italt bas bsïn tbs ojukct of the Vaiisan.” I Scripture.», taught uniformly hv lhe • pl. " ,lnd b'" l'ul<! nconvemence

The palace of nerlcs- sv luletanrial - TvttM 6 “ mufî’ ^ »ou t-a».» holders. THEtn cnogixieD disions. ! - „___ Church, aud confirmed hv ihe highest tea- ar”* r'”m 'he fact that it ,a strange and
but plain stuccoed huu.io avljoina the i woald>a.y, re2l but ao, Lastlv, also, they have deliberated teat in : Tnt: -m>VFPTFn f i-ias'*'n of man, that (lod will exact an an l a'‘^;'«rd use the member ro long in.
oathedr-d. Hr. Croke revived me most ! Iro declded’v ^ f*’out-of «he coming yeara more sokmu congre», , TD b 811 h"S , -""-f of every ,height, word and action. .... ____
courteously, and entered into the spirit of **7”8 «ho Land Oommtmton Courtanizu u, to gather together repreaentat.-ves of the I iT Ml. rHOlHh.W. and “will render to ev.rv man according vilP KING IN Ill-'UH
my inquires with the greatrat franknem. ! t,art:a ,nal °.,tbe wt-rM; and that there 1 --------- | to M. works,” wx, defiantly ret aside and '' ,S tU"U,!
Hia Qram appears to be over middle age ; j , , : Say T.,1"’ ?<luM M !" «he mearing ' The Manchester Courier «ye . “A, gnor ; practically denied, dud with this, of j An Irish priest writing to Th, IM ,
be is a fairly tail, powerfully-built man, I LhtiKXD OK THK 80S*. thereof, »hcy have said they will hold this Enricorii Canine,lo (known as the 'Con- course, the doctrine of purgatorial suff,.-r ! fr o,anard Go Lonefonl ' iJiÀnd
and has a Long t„d highlf intelligent I a^-hlv-1dome, m.the centre of Qub- rertrd Canon A, the much talked of ing and of the . ffiency Ll merit of ,-ray - I t.dh'the MR wing rf’.oiM
<munt.ii.ance, illumined with a pair of [ When t>4 formed the Oanlen of Bden the Ch-rrih u'r "Wphyte, ,s already at lotgerheada with | era for the h ad. F r, .as a matt- r ,-f Ireland f -r the death ,f Preside,,’ Gxrl
dear, keen grey eye» surmounted by ! f« n-ns ihe W.rrl l ,„ i ni ’ i9.dr 0,,d f"1*1 «he intention uf hia : ew religious superi-:ra. It is more , course, if those who died wmt Iinmedi- field
large dark evebrows—a typical ecclosiaatic therein fie strewed ««-«’t iw,‘dn 1 lbl?J5e ««««tong the very foundation-stone of the than probable that that, puritan propriety j ately to heaven or to hell, It were super- "t visi'ed i ii, n,„ i ,
of manifestly dominant mind. llthZh ^utei'ma^.«!‘A"™ °,W ■he Chnstian e, tifice. Meanwhile, to keep of Ann!,a eou.ineoUl ‘dissent .ill b'e fioai Md silly to pray for those wh, were I n r k I '
he had been confined to bis room witha L2mhling “t^ril ack„o^Lo7Tih7 ^ in bhe b'd,T'"d«'t attit-ide in j alrcwly in the cjoyLnt of ecstatic Ui^ L.ïnri^g IrapZg, Ll d tofi^d
severe attack of sciatica for a week ao.l icw to btMheir cueen^v riiiht rÂnr ir' ireah forctw for this im- | pnrate life of an ox car.on, who in the rind idle stm! of nc avail to pray for those r --.-It* ;hu «!«l\ i$ut
more, he was good enough to rise from hia quiaite beauty ^hite an” the faiuL hdow" ^ pubVc me^Unga re- ; nrst ff-r or >f e;nver«:.r an aot be ; who ftvrc ir*v-1 --ahly cousig!-,! tv ««tvrna! ‘Wlio \n -k-eil?’ a .-huV.hy la,l aaid ‘Thu
bed for the purpose of affording me an in- ?urc ae The^eanreari fnirand ln77v' Ll»7 Wn „ ■a°V ™'?tk<7 ^ ol i P^'v'-l to dapr.va hioiself of the I condemnation Ring.’ -What KRoi- lU.d -Who
temew SeeitiL-Mm thus in hts robes and „ the epotlees cloJl sailing throtgh the my-t’-n nr r'^re^ tl^rtv'pi'naTJ1^”' fr>^hti7 hit tT™ “"'l <,th” A?rthi* h/"'V r f rrc,<--slAi. fe ■ also (la. field ’ he r-piled. Ami then lie adde'i
gold chain anilsiJvOT-cnihrvutcrfMl slipppra, blue depths of hcavon wan nhi« the 'iira,J k ,ree^rv > that Lip Papacy is uo i fnvohti», but vmj far rem vni fr,.'m ■ otubm-.d to dr.' v from the tmi-.in of I'm- My fattier is -m \nit»rira ami summrNand wearing a valuable -men.Id -.{, the of flowera ” Hu C 1 LH to aboftvbad and .upnmeed, for evor, ami ! Ae routine of the Episcopal M, iho.list» te-tante belief in l’-itgv-.ry. W r. f, r me, my slier, a,,d hnithera here wkh

Iifjer of the right band, and his fatal Q.»e‘ on which grow the “forbidden m, -t atrrV° ” ? ‘t',lg!l”u* tb!’ ! ̂ empello is a frank, outspoken Italian, j to the denial of traneuV.a! ti- tion aud aunt; » Man. and 1 an sorry [or thu
red silk b-irotta upon hia brow, I was fruit,” end as Etc Lit rrrii-o Mo-her ?aou? abue, the meet unworthy of osptivaticg manners : and hie approach , eoineqn-nt dislreli.-f in tbe P.eal I’reaeuce King."*
eorry that I might not give Ins picture in approach^ “ Z Vuro lilv ill .3 ^“«dy and rroroacfce, are hurled. At ing marnage rr v, s that he never could ' of our Div,,.,: l.vn, in tn I-'.-. I a-, , With To -.thine a. thb was il
lines as well an in words. Cordially slwk- ‘ her head, and bluahed for sîftmo end cricf 1 h'uTa! '‘f™* ' -YTL P°Puar aHI*cci’ ! ^ave 'n l^e the j this disbelief, all belief j a-iod away, as a fined to one. house. Oar ft-Id is a hous
ing bands, the Archbihhop desired me to | that 0od’« truxt.-d children should so sin I of S,.htinc toTh^ ^Urtp0fll> * ^ Hl .r.ctt‘rN- 1Ie propoees matter of course, in the po-sibility'of at.- h Id w >rd in *>v. ry cabin ami mansion,
be seated, and vre at once proceeded to die against Him. That crimson flush uf ia citholi! m .1 I’..^|h ^ ?LateVet 11111 Eoglan-l, and hopes, after having tdving to the souls n Purgatory the ! Rut one scene is deeply full hero when
cuss the Band Act and the land agrixtion shame remained upon the soreowingm„ lu, preml-l „nd nroro raî T I li fjf I' Pl T" lb: •' > yi-rir,c" "f Mare, an/th,t,, | poor M.-llie „,d hvrPlîth«r hliHro w{ 
in relation to the proclaimed Loag'in. Ho until the Saviour had descended V™ -n be Li,,! im. «n!t Pr ’’i'V i v -i , ■ ”tr? nf '1*‘,,lentln h'm-lon IBs phin; h- had there been room on other grounds ■ aa<i interview. Mevtion but h,
told me that, the manifesto of the Uagne, ! His heavenly home, until he hail reretT- ce-.ve t^Z,.le,W .î v0'4 -° -de" : Ie? u 1 a»d «»« full of , ir. th.. Protc-t.-nt religion f-r È»H, f in I here,
which lod to it* «mpprvtttwm, bad filled him i cilvd God to einninc man hy the terrifiée should 0ftf?V. \ i f ! •'\IC ^lon * pernonnl abusu Purgatory, the holv ruul* there would ! owr
with honor nml aitonhhmwit It was a, of Himeelf Then^5,eMroudhHftM aon ont f m« pnlv^n Ita^,,h« ! 4<T, , ni .7”;-"— I have been 1
if a hand grenade had been thrown into I her heal, glowing with joy 2nd puritv sècur t» . ^'ff-umunded with Thru wing Ph) we lo the dogs. I’ll Non., i mg. 
the room, and had he not been so there Vet not ever, rose reg,/n?d he Bo « T™"? "f »f ! "
oughly well scquaint.»! with the s:ma- glory, for it waa decreed that although for- were in a -hJrt ".'lepetid-a, V,- do not ft-el like blaming Macbeth
turcs, ho would have believed that, the.v : given, man should not lose the memory'of lied bv font,'1 tmio openly be» for thi« expression of disgust. Even now-
hot! “Hold the pass.” Mr. Dillon, M. P. Sis dn. And thus it is, that we find the cîared hu^l tv «linst îh H ?n(lV-A most "f lbe ^^haSica are great rc,
for Ttpperary, wa.^ a great frieml of hie, ! roses blended, eritneon and white, growing fit ad Wc li aware th™ JÎ1 ‘ju1 ",vo, enough to “turn onu’s
Slid hail stayed at the palace on a visit j side by side, the one blushing for ^the fail of the audacious .mJi » b «'.u1 tbli,'r<”1’ atoma-ih.” Had Macbeth ever taken Dr.
after he was released from gaol, hut. no , of man, while the other is rejoicing at his fuel the neeassitv LV w “Vii ” V*‘c-ta' 'T° ! lctcc’« “Purgative Pullets” he would
pereonal friendship to any leader of the ! redemption. yuu a„j y it^j-nnLQdl^y^d -legating to have uttered those wolds uf contempt. By
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Llfce a dnniHxk roho you »ee.
Or like u bluHNom on n tree.
Or like lhe «Inlnly flower* In May 
9r like the morning to the day 
Wr like the sun, or like the wliade.
Vr like the gourd which Jonwh made ; 
kfem *n<:h i« muii whom- thread I* wpun. 
Brawn out and out, and ko U done

The r<aai wltheiw, the Momhoiu hlanteth, 
The flower fuden, the morning hawlelh. 
The huh Hein, the Hhudow /lien,
Tbe gourd coiiHumv*. the mau -he die*.

Uke the graen that’s newly sprung.
Or like the IhIh th.il’s n« w begun,
Or llku thu bird that’s here to-day,
Or like the pearled dew In May,
•r like an hour, «»r Ilk» a span, 
gr like the singing of the swan;
■vtn such Is man who Un es hy breath, 
h* here, now there, In life and desih. 

l he grass withers, the ml* Is ended.
bird Is flown, the de 

'Hie hour Is short, llieepi 
The swan’s near death, 

done.

Idke to the bubble In the brook 
• r Id a glass inuuU Ilk. a look.
®r like the shuttle In weaver’s hand.
Or like the writing on thu eand,
Or like n thought, or like a dream,
Or like lhu<1i«lmg <d ihe etr urn ;
■veu imeh In man, whoMvei- hy breatli.
!■ here, now there, In life and death, 

he buLbio'is out, tue look lorgoi, 
the shuttle»* flung, the writing’s blot, 
rtiu Uiought Is past, the dream Is gone, 
lhe waters glide, man’* life Udonu

A KFM Ulk Alil.K (TIM5.
lhe w ’* ifwrvndvd. 

itn not «in
ifv l* A Yon tig Lidy (urod Aflt-r .i Year of

buffering.

lluMr.ii R« corder, ;\ov Mb.

islkoan arrow from a how,
OÏ ilke riietlVno t w’l'z, Ctoo.îa'ud* vbû 

Or like the spider's tender web.
Or like a race, or like a soul,
Or like the dealing of a Uol ;
Even such Is until, wtiose brittle »L.'iU» 
■ always subject unto fate.

'I be arrow shot, the flood 
The time uo lime, th 
The race noon run

soon spent, 
soon rent, 
A Nn, the goal soon 

dealt, man* lifeThe

Wk* 1° the lightning from the sk ?
Or like a putt that quick doth tile,
#r like a quaver lu a so 
•r like a I- 
Or like 
Or like ,a
Myeti su«;li l*in.m, who hi-ap* up sorrow, 
iJve* but this day, and dies to morrow. 

The lightning’s past, the poet must go 
The song Is short, the Journey so, 

doth rot, the plum doth

ug,
ney lhr«fe days long, 
when summer’s ouuir, 

like a plum;^Miar.or

The fsiar doth ro 
snow dlssolv

com-
nut

UTEItVIEW WITH THK ABt'H- I ad,,Pt,Nl. 
HI.S110I* HP CAHIIKI..

• v • • , , . ouizt i a. v gazmg upwards r<* it vrayrng n.I the time.
H e;d,,u' i,i*‘,',d, that the poBtificaic is [ and he fooled as if lie ware There wn. 
tut nrst and purest glory uf vour native I 
country, aud that real and durable

fav umblv firi-t i !«mj for her -.only to be hoped for'in on one ride of tho tranwpt, evideu 
th. y not per- | the constant pt. feaaton of the Catholic ing in accord with others ot- the o

e, shunted “i
erv was tohftr.vd to them: it

•«'c oen-r away, a unau grout- the etluacy vs i-iitjun sur uoiy hhj 
pibie ot the tmrisept, evident!y ax l Puigatuiy. Hut the logici-1 ctiu-« qn

vv nut

the associate, of the sects have be,d this I them" with" stones shoutirg ' “A-Lushd" ! heaVcn or hell.
“Tradituri della patri,” ami “Djwti with : Thus the truth,declared in the Sacred

f fra.-. Vciwwv. ri i aioTlt.l'XWAX te», Vf . , .. t . ___ 1_ X. _ .1

aeecmb _

oiicism iUeif, almost in 
the Church, and with 
ittaulting tho very fuundation-atoue of the 
Chnatiatx edifice. Meanwhile, to keej 
thia batrvl aiwa; 
ftnd to prepare

to*! In answer to

second fi

r name
an i uf-rrow’s emblem gu-hos inti» 

ry eye. 1 visit «xi some time since a 
j mansion uf tiu çoo<l old style, but was 
I somewhat aetonished that one. of tho 

conRequonces of t,hin diobelief in ; young l,-dies who happened to be in, ii l 
Purgatory to Protestant theology are ' n ,t receive me with that hearty good will 
easily traced in the present prevailing dis ' and welcome peculiar tn her ebss. Hero 
belief in all future eternal punishment, was a something—an absent-minder o s 
Shrinking from the absurdity offending j that boded somo calamity. All was easily 
sincere tnristian men and women, but i told - .adiniration, aye, love for your late 
with thousands of imperfections clinging President; but oh! could she but clasp 
to them and tainting them, immediately Moilie Garfield to her bosom, there would 
and unpurged to heaven—an absurdity lie tear for tear."
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